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I HOPETOSECURE '

I FEDERAL AID FOR

I THE SCENIC HIGHWAY

1 Tho Unltah-Tlmpanog-
os drive ii

I to bo pressed upon the attention ot

1 tho federal government and will when

'I finished, bring to American Fork

I thousands of tourists who how con.

1 tlnuo westward on tho Lincoln high.
1 way, according to W.t W. Dlakesleo,

I Uintah forest supervisor.

I Mr, DlakesW recently returned

I irlth Dr. Broddus from a photograph--

I ing. trip through , tho Tlmpanogos
country and Qranddaddy lakes dls.

I trlct. He has photographs of 'scenes

in Qranddaddy lakes region which,

I in scenic beauty are the peer ot any

I outdoor photography.

I Dr. Droddus will uso these photo.
graphs on slides as Illustrations for
his lectures on Utah scenery. Ho
will havo two lectures, one of tho
Wasatch range to Amorlcan Fork
canyon Including Provo canyon, Mt.
Tlmpanogos, and Amorlcan Fork cave

"Wo havo high hopo of securing
tho necessary aid from the federal
government for tho building of a
scenic highway from' tho Lincoln
highway Into Provo canyon," Mr.
Dlnkcsloo said today.

"This would carry tho tourist go.
Ing westward Into tho Qranddaddy
lako country, through Hadcn's pass,

' and thenco through Baldy's pass, and
on Into Provo canyon to Mt. Tlmpan-
ogos and Amorlcan Fork cavo and on
from this city Into Salt Lake.

"Tho Uintah drive would bo tho
most wondorful scenic routo In all
tho world, 'and would tompt thou,
sands of tourists down this way
from Provo they could turn north,
ward to Salt Lako and Ogden, thus
regaining tho Lincoln highway.

"Dr. Droddus bcllcycs tho federal
, government will . flnanco tho con.

structlon kof both tho Alpine drive
and tho Ulntnh drive." " '

FIRE PREVENTION

WEEK, OCT. 2-- 9

' This week from October 2nd to 9th
Is Flro Prevention week throughout
tho United States and tho firemen In
all cities and towns havo been en.
lightening tho peoplo on tho proven,
tlon of fires.

In 1921 nearly 15,000 persons were
burned to death, and over 10,000 pco.
plo Injured by 'Ire, In tho United
States. The property loss by tiro wan
1485,000,000. In Utah during tho fivo
Tears ending with 1920, tho flro was.
te totalled $7,C84,153..00.

Wo havo certainly been very fort,
nnato In this community during tho
past two or threo years, becauso wei have had no largo flros, and all should
ho careful and try to prevent them,

with our present wntor prossuro
nd flro fighting equipments, out

firemen could do very llttlo with n
disastrous flro In our city.

Flro Chief Pratt nsks that alt rub.
hish, paper, oil rags and other ma.
terlal around our promises bo cleaned
"P. and other precautions taken to
JWcnt fires, hut If ono should start
to phono Central Immediately, who

H1 notify tho flro department.

No Union Meeting Sunday

JBJ Union meeting In tho tnbornaclo
"" Sunday afternoon hns been

JBL postponed ono week bocauso of tho
tral Confercnco In Snlt , Lnkc.

w win bo no sacrament meet.
n tn tho local wards Sunday aftor.

aoon.

Utouy Opening Deferred
uo to reasons connected with
trmnaslum ar,d library buildings

loui
th dccl3l(m of t,lB Library

lh0 0,rlclnl oncnlnE otth lik
11 ' Wh,Ch W"8 t0 ,)0 Octobor"l '

dit""1 "' t0 I,08tI'oneil till a lat.

I Prll,',lhque,,t b(,Bt rut off thoI XuuZr 0t lh0 "Dollevo MoI fteU.!il.Wch ls t0 b0 5,vcn for
n'VdL0t,lh1 ,lbrnrj'' un-U- U

. fW ol the Z!!. ns t0 tho exftct Me

cW( ii; ' reaay n8 all the char.
Mt M1(T,r W. toiid, a4
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COUNCIL AND IRRIGATION

CO. DIS MATTERS

The City Council mot in a joint
session with the Doard of Directors
ol' tho American Fork Irrigation Co.
at tho City Hall Saturday night.

All mombers of th Council and
tho Board ot Directors wero present
with tho exception of Councilman
Coddlngton. Mayor Walker wai in
tho chair, and Geo. F. Shelley Acted
as secretary.

The object of tho meeting was to
discuss matters pertaining to pend.
ing damage suits on account of the
overflow ot water in the channel
leading to the lako. It was stated
that Kalob Tanner, engineer, had
fccon approached In referonco to
making a survey ot tho old creek
bod from the mouth of tho canyon
to the lako, and gottlng accurate
data in rogards to tho suit pending.

On motion of "W. S. Chlpman, it
was decided that Mr. Tanner bo em.
ployed and that one.half ot the ox.
penso bo carrlod by Amorlcan Fork
City and ono.half by the Irrigation
Company.

Upon tho adjournment of the
moetlng, a special session ot tho
City Council was held.

T'ho city rccordorrroportod having
visited Provo and having securod a
sullablo form for Interim warronts,
and had had a number ot thorn
printed to bo used in connection
with paving districts number 3, 4, 5,

and G.

It wns moved and seconded that
tho mayor and city recorder bo au.
thorlzcd to olgn Intormln Warrant
N'urabor 1 for $1,488.27, which ls
tho amount pt the engineer's final
cStJmnto of' sidewalk paving district
number '3. On motion $152.37 was
appropriated for F. S. Whiting for
tho city's portion of the expense ot
sldowalk .paving district number 3.

Tho Jlccordef reported consulting
the. city .attorney, in regard to clear.
iBgar&jpRpoidfs . not understood -- fa
connection with tho ordlnnnco creat-
ing

I
n special Improvement guaran.

toe fund, nnd providing for collect.
Ion of same. Tho ordlnnnco had al.
ready passed Its first reading at a
former reading, and was taken up
on Its second reading hy sections
nnd passed onto tho third reading
of its title. It passed by the un.
anlmous voto of thoso present.

o

MANY VISIT CAVE

DURING SUMMER

Tlmpanogos Cavo Is still open and
will remain open ns long as tho
woather will permit. Tho first boo.
son of tho opening of this cavo has
certainly been successful. During
tho fivo months which It has been
open, to the public, from eight to ten
thousand peoplo has soon tho wonn.
era which It holds In storo within Its
walls. Over two hundred peoplo
passed through tho cavo last weok,

and many more nro expected.
Tho work ot lighting nnd repair,

ing tho cavo Is still going on, so that
noxt year tho cavo will ho oven moro

beautiful than It was this year to

tho pooplo who havo already seen It,

Six or eoven largo spotlights hno
been installed In tho different rooms,
and they show up tho dark cornorB
ns thought they woro out In tho
broad daylight.

Tho peoplo who havo not yet soon

this museum of natural boauty could
not spend n- - moro plensnnt outing
than a day at Tlmpanogos Cavo. Tho
camp Just bolow tho cavo hns been
electrically lighted, and Is ono ot
tho best camping places In tho cany,
on.

lyTacaster Girl
Given Lifo Sentence

Saturday sontenco wns passed on

tho Wncaator girl by Judgo Hansen
of tho Third District Court, Salt
Lako, to sorvo a llfo torm Imprison,
ment In tho Utuh Stato prison, for
participation in tho fatal shooting
of Chaa. A. Faus, February 3, 1022.

Tho othor two accomplices of tho
crlmo, Ollbort I Tirlghton and Hoy

R. Donnoll, nro now serving llfo

forma' In tho ponltontlary.
At ono tlmo tho Wacntsor girl

was a rcsldont of American Fork,
nnd mftny hrve tceosm Interested in
tho outcomo of tho case.

GOOD SUGGESTIONS

ABOUT THE USE DF

WiM GYM

Dear Editor!
Might Tadd a thought in connec

tlon with tho subject ot tho new
"gym." and its uses?

I agrco with you in all that, yon
say about tho. "oHmo Dramatic" hut
I also think that when the people pay
for a thing thoy own it Now the gym.
nasiutn Is not only for stage work, but
for dancing and tho amuement or
work of gymnastics, for debates, lee.
turcs, recitals, educational screen pic.
turoa nnd indeed for the many aad
varied' uses for which thero is a de
mand. '

Why don't our mothers and fathers
go thero and take some gymnasium
work, it would do them good and
create a sympathy for tho time spent
In that direction by tho high school
boys and girls. I hear them say "we
are too tired". Now don't laugh, it
would really rest you. Why not the
boys and girls of our town who aro
not In school this year spend nn eve.
Ing each .weok there in recreational
pursuits! I

It Is on idoal placo for parents and
toachors to meet and enjoy somo of
tholr nluch need discussions, and hy
tho way of rest witness tholr chil.
dron In dramatic art or a good livo
educational picture

Yes, you aro' right about tho drama
hut why, not havo a debating society 7

And a dancing school, wo can got pic.
turcs allowing all tho proper positions
and all tho dances old and now from
which wo would learn and becomo
'graceful, charging, ddncors.

Talent growB through" ' nurturo.
Nono of our stars jumped Into that
sphcro without training, whoro and
when will they get that education
Thoro Is no doubt about it wo have
exceptional talent right hero in many
tines, which talent may, as well never
ea;4lsMfimot Biv properrain

Ing bo lot me ado to what you havo
said, Mr, Editor,' let's start somcthlni,'.'
Innsmuch as wo have a place like tho
now "gym," let's everybody keep It
busy, it Is ours. Let's get the fellows
who were Instrumental In getting It
give ii rousing opening. Then
como right nlong with drnmn nnd ull
these other things nboro mentioned.

Respectfully,
A SUBSCRIBER

Another Citizen Wnntw
Homo Dramatics

Dear Editor:
I read with intorcst youi article

In last wcok's Ibsuo, urging that moro
home dramatics bo given this fall
and winter. I think tho suggestion
is a splendid ono, and I am suro that
no better local entertainments can
bo given. I am Interested greatly
in tho dovolopmcnt of talents In our
young people, either music, art or
drama.

I am wondering why tho now High
school auditorium, which has been
built and completod nearly a month
ago, has novor been used. It scorns
a slinmo to havo this enormous build.
Ing and tho money It represents lay.
Ing idlo.

I firmly believe that a dramatic as.
Boulatlon should ho formed. I think
that such an organization could pro.
sent plays as you suggest onco or
twlco a weok and with proper man.
ngemont, could bo n big success.

Thoro Is nothing that can compare
with good plays to glvo tho peoplo
clean, whnlcsomo ontortnlnmcnt. I

Blncoroly hopo your suggestion la

cnrrled out.
A READER.

u

Wm. J. Bryan Will
Speak in Provo

William Jennings nryan former
sccrotnry of stato, and a lifelong ad.
vocato of tho Democratic party prln.
clplcs, will deliver on nddross In

Provo on Octobor 26, according to
an announcement mado by County
Chairman A. O. Srnoot,

Winchester Storo

Tn this Issuo will bo found nn ad

from tho Winchester storo of Lchl,

who nro agents for Lohf and Amerl.

can Fork. U D. Rnckor, proprietor,
wants tho peoplo to know that any.
thing In tho Winchester lino that pco.

pie of tho north end ot the county

wpt. on bo found nt this storo,

which Is located on Main street,

I Lftht.

DISTRICT SCHOOL

'
BOARDJ1CEEDINGS

Tho School Board of the Alpine
District mot Tuesday at tho ottlco
hero at 2:45 p. m.

Mr. A. L. Tnnnor of Ltndon ap.
penrcd and asked that nn inspection
of tho Llndon School building ho
held. Last week Mr. Tanner's llttlo
glri toll from ono of the windows In
b4 building and Injured herself

Quito severely. Had tho window
been properly latched, tho accident
wajild havo been avoided, he stated.
Tke Board approved of an inspection.

ho financial statement of tho
Setiool District wns read and ap.
p'rftved. It was tho sentiment ot the
Board that tho salaries ot nil toach-ers- 4

tn the district, nnd also tho
building account bo compiled ana
published. Tho statoment will ho
foimd In this Issuo .

, Bupt. Walker recommended that a
census ot tho district bo taken dur.
lag tho weok ot Oct. 16 to 24, and
that It ho taken by tho teachers of
tho seventh nnd eighth grades, and
that tho students of thoso grades bo
dismissed theso two days that
they may holp tho farmers with
thejr crops.

It was tho opinion of tho Board
that students wishing to tnko but
one courso In High School bo chnrg.
odfa registration of $5, and all wish,
lag to do this bo encouraged as much
ns possible

'"
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Proper Corsets help tho dress to
look better Chlpman's soil tho best
kind tho Royal and Bon Ton.
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The best fitting Corsets are the I

1 RvS,4k and Soalfen a I

You will be surprised how the J I
1 make of a corset helps the shape. I i I
1 ' We have them for the stout sJj II

i and Slim Women. (gSB S I

Corsets Every Style - Every I I
I Size - For Every Woman, g I

2 Braziers and Corset Covers, all the new styles. $
55 -. &

g Children's Garters 10c Pair and up. Misses and Ladies
Supporters, all kinds. $

; :

The Humming Bird SILK HOSE will
stand the "Pulling and File Test." All f

colors, only
.

$1.50 Pair.
?

Now that Conference is about over and people return, 1

I knowing the styles and priece s

1 We will have less' trouble to sell our merchandise,,
h ,

j ' We Buy Right" - And SellRffiht 1

ChiRman's Big Red fffie1 j 1
BBBL
BBBBBBBJ
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FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR JOHIU .CHIPMAN

Funeral services for John I, Chip,
man woro hold in tho Second ward
chapol, Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m.

Mr. Chlpman died very suddenly at
Lothbrldgo, Canada, a weok ago
Mpnday of pneumonia. Bp. J. 1L

Storrs wns In charge Tho chapel
was tilled to capacity with rolatives
nnd friends.

Tho opening song was a beautiful
selection by tho choir. Prayer was
offered hy Prcs. S. 1 Chlpman.

Tho first speakers was Amon Mor.
cor of Canada, who spoko of tho high
esteem and nohlo work ot tho 'de.
censed. Mrs. C E. Young rendered
a solo, "Dry Thoso Tears". Prcsl.
dents A. J. Evans and James H.
Clarke, and Bp. James T. Qardnor
offered words ot consolation to rela-

tives and frlcndB of tho deceased.
A duet, "Tho Morning Breaks"

wob rendered by Victor and Rulon
Nlcholos. Tho benediction was pro.
nounccd by Pat. Warren B. Smith
nounccd by Pat. Warren B. Smith.

Intermont was mado at tho Am.
orlcan Fork comotory, whoro W.S.
Chlpman dedicated tho gravo. Many
beautiful floral offerings deckod tho
grave.

Pall bearers wero brothers of Mr.
Chlpman and his wlfo.

Mr. Chlpman Is survived by his
wlfo nnd soven children, all of whom
aro married but two daughters, also
his molhor, Mrs. Sarah B. Chlpman
of tills city six slaters and four
brothers.

JAKE OVARD FOUND

Al MONROE

Tho mystery which has surround B
cd tho disappearance ot '"Jake" Or B
nrd for the past soveral weeks, wm HBl
cloarod up Sunday, when Bp. Jama HHl
T. Gardner received a letter froai HBl
Joseph Condor ot Monroe. Tho Jeu HBl
ter stated that thoro wad an Amerl- - HHl
can Fork man, Mr. Ovard there, who HJ
wus needing attention and care, HH
either from his friends or relatives, HB
or from the ward In which ho lived, HB
or from the county, HBl

Mr. Condor stated that kit creM HH
wero ruined by tho high water, and IJ
this left him In such a bad condition HB
financially, that he is unable to caro HH
tor Ovard properly, and he aakec JH
thnt something bo done to supply JH
htm with tho needed attention. It Is H
probable that ho will te induced to iflH
go to tho county Infirmary, it his jflH
relattros aro willing. jHJ

When Ovard left, about three me. jH
ths ago, he told Mr. Ivlns that he HJ
was going to walk to Elslnore, Utah, jH
whoro a friend, Joe Condor, would jHH
koop him. Ho said nt tho tlmo, "If HH
my folks ask for me, you neodn'l BflJ
tell them whero I wont." No word BM
had been received concerning him HH
until the loiter cama Sunday. Mr. HH
Ovard will bo brought back as soon HH
na propor arrangements can be made- - HB
for his caro. 'HH

Fined $10 H
Itobart E. Leo was fined 10.00 HB

Saturday for taking coal from tho U
D, p& R. O. cars. He paid f 15.00 to
tho' 'railroad company for tho coal HB
taken, BJ


